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the West Indies, were spoken of with feelings of af
fection and esteem. Tile report next adverted to the 
tryingeli'cii'iistanees in which several of the Missions 
in* Briti-h North America were placed;—cireumsUn- 
ces which rendered it extremely desirable, if not in
dispensably necessary, that they should he assisted hy 
a depU'ation from this country, and the Rev. Ro
bert Abler, one of the General Secretaries {accompa
nied by M s. Alder,) had cheerfully undertaken to re
visit the the seem; of his former labours, for the pur
pose of carrying into effect such arrangements as 
the present state of things imperatively require.

The Rev. Dir. 1'atox, of New York, then present- 
‘«1 himself, and said, — Mr. Chairman, I will endea
vour, in the address I am now about to make, to com
bine two qualities, which will, l am confident, lie 
commended hy this vast assembly. In the first place, 
I will endeavour to speak so ns to be heard ; and if 
our friends will keep up their applause, I shall have 
time to think. (Laughter.) In the second place, if 
I am not too much interrupted by applause. I will 
endeavour to be short. (Laughter and applause.) I 
am exceedingly happy in being permitted to stand 
here to-day, as the representative to this body from 
a kindred association in America, which, by the 
blessing of God upon its extended labours, has gone 
on uninterruptedly, and with increasing prosperity, 
from year to year, to the present hour. Even when 
the darkening clouds of providence overshadowed 
our country, and commercial distress rolled heavily 
through our metropolis, and indeed throughout the 
land, though our society w as compelled for a little mo
ment to pause in its onward course, yet it received a 
fresh impetus—it gained new accessions of strength.
( Hear.) It is now again prosecuting its mardi ; our 
watchword is “ Onward and onward, 1 doubt not, 
we shall go, till, by co-operation with this and simi- 
Wr associations in England and in other Chri-tian 
countries, there will not be found a solitary conti
nent, or a portion of a continent, or an Is! in 1, or a 
tribe of men, that will not ham: preached to them 
the glorious g. spel of : 1 c rive , la vicar. 1 a in hap
py in standing hi re on .11,other account. IV ,y I 
not be permitted to say that my.-c If a, d mv honoured 
cu-adjutor, who will also a : Iress y uu, stand Iter * as 
the pledge of peace. (T emt.tuions a; |.l : o, which
was repea.i diy ret.«."veil, mid prolonged s i:.n; mi
nutes.) in lead o| hr; tiling le, vouer-,we com r > .--'pre
sent warm heat ts. ( Rmievi d ttpplaii-e. ) \Y,> m mu 
to tell y on, that wo consider the conquest of lies 
world, and its subjugation to Chri-t Jesus, a fir hidl
er and noliler eiiterprizo than pitting about a few 
sticks of timber. : Hear, In 
if I could give vent to I lie 
should h u e much to say, fo 
when to stop wh i n,lvm- iti 
cause involvii.g in fact, tin 
*nd whi ;h ascribes glory to 
were made. The la t honour! 
unintnntiou iliv. i.as sfrd'm 
(Caught r.) He idn-,’ll hi 
tinjent with which I intemii 
valions, (renewed laughter,)—eongratuliting you 
upon the pait of your repart w !i i <• h : nominees that 
you are in délit. (Laughter.) I have however, i lie 
happiness of seconding bis congratulation, (increased 
laughter,) knowing that in the mouth ot two or three 
witnesses every word shall be established. ( Laugh
ter and applause.) I am liappv that the honourable 
gentleman has left me some reasons for congratulai— 
•ugyou, which, in his kindness, he did not absorb. 
(Renewed laughter.) 1 will, with your permission 
mention one or two of those reasons. It will 
ta remembered that it is a philosophical maxim, 
upon which we are all agreed, that nature abhors a va
cuum ; and we have gone so far in Christian hope and 
experience, that we know equally well, that Christian
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benevolence, a thousand fold more abhors a vacuum. 
[Much laughter.] But 1 will mention another rea
son. 1 do not know how it is in this country, but in 
ours wc have found out that those steam vessels 
work the best that work the returning strok- upon a 
vacuum ; we have steam for the direct stroke, and 
the vacuum for the returning one—that is the wav 
our steam vessels get a-hvad ; [laughter :] and tli.lt 
is also the way we get a-head with cur benevolent 
institutions. [Renewed laughter.] \Yc come up 
every year, and tell the people w hat a large vacuum 
there is in our funds, and the people have learned to 
abhor the vacuum so much that they throw in their 
contributions, until we are almost compelled to rrv, 
“ Hold, there is enough !’ [laughter and applause, | I 
feel inclined, with ywur permission, to make a pledge 
on behalf of the Committee. You know, my friends, 
we are all beggars ; [lalighter]; but then, let it tie 
distinctly undeCkt.iod that this society are t: ne of 
your common kind of beggars. [ Renewed laughter.] 
Wo have no notion of coming to-day and saving, 
“ Oh ouly help us this time and wc will -never 
trouble you again (laughter ); oil no ; y ou shall
have no such I «egging ns that. [ Laughter mid ap
plause.] But, on behalf of the Committee, l w ill put 
my pledge on the form of this petition : “ Ifyou will 
only pay up the'£!*,f>00 we a*e in d< lit, w solemnly 
pledge ourselves, that, whenever we get ii.io trouble, 
we will come to you direct(v again.” [Loud laugh
ter and applause.] Now, Mr. I'resideii., ifyou don’t 
like that, you may just consider it as so much idle 
wind ; and, as yon have been so kind ns to establish 
a ferry-boat between England and New York, if 
when next you want the missionary cause ' ‘mg, 
you will slip a two-penny post h iter across, we will 
endeavour to send you mere men, a thousand times 
batter than ourselves, and will help you to beg a0ain.
( Laughter and cheers.)

The Rev. I>r lie. • mas- (the oilier bdegnte from 
America) said—Mr. Loiair.mm, I „m not included in 
the list of speakers appointed to take a ; u I on this 
ocm-ion ; but ! cannot resist the call whi.-It has been 
u: .du upon me, to l ( ,,i mv testimony in favour el" 
that amazing enterprise in i-. hie)- \ on are engaged.
I came into i his si - - mhly, ! .-:ip;.o-rd, n stranger 
from a far -iiv.q t rm.iw y : I.at 1 .,n impelled I y my 
.n.n ti i I, tigs In ta ktinv. îi.dge 'la.; ! f.mj in this meet
ing I ; : : : i qi:i> at huti.e. (Apt I ai-e.) 1 have lia I 

' .iiiuiir n|" I'ving, far son.a \ r-u a eOrpnnli; 
■;i''.mirr i i i'a* 1/e,td .if Cornu.is.-'.oner for Foreign 

’ i-.-'ams in the I'uu-ii ^ ta tes of America ; mid, as 
t.'iui ' re, iusontalive, 1 rejoice to meet y our society 
on this occasion. (Emir, bear.) Although I am 
m t myself a \\ • sley.'i:, my heart bents win inly on the 
sal jeet of foreign missions, and Ivymputilize din ply 
>x itti the movetiieiils of tins society. There are two 
or three points to w hi h with your consent, I will al
lude. It will doubt!"ss be in some measure gratify
ing to this audience to be informed, that I attended 
the l ist meeting of the Board of Commi-~iimrrs for 
Foreign Mi-.-ions in my country ; an I I rejoice to 
inform yen, that the same heavenly pulse, excited I,y 
the same divine Spirit, which I bi lie ve in fluences 
venir hearts on this occasion, In-at high at that meet
ing. as it does in this. Though our eouii'ry was la
bouring under deep and heavy commercial depres
sion . there was in that meeting but one feeling—that 
sacrifices should be made adequate to the occasion, 
and that our watchword in the grnel work of glo
rifying God in the world’s salvation, should tie, “On
wards" ! onwards ! till victory shall crown us with 
success.” (Great applause.) I felt, with great force, 
the statement in the Report of this morning, that 
many emissaries are sent abroad by the Church of 
Rome. ( Hear, hear. ) A considerable portion of 
our own country, large and extensive ns it is, i« still 
missionary ground ; its population is thinly scattered,
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